Parl ‘sWish List!
The Providence Animal Rescue League relies on generous donations of goods to help us care for the thousands of
animals who come to us every year. While monetary donations allow us to help the animals where it is needed
most, physical items are always needed too. From cans of cat food to office equipment, every item donated helps
us to save much needed funds that can be invested back into our animal care and programs.
Donations can be dropped off at the shelter during our regular hours of operations. If you need assistance or have
any special items to discuss, please call us at 401.421.1399. We’ll be happy to make special arrangements!

Our “Big Ticket” Items!
Large, X‐Large & XX‐Large Dog Crates!
We use dog crates for many different reasons! Litters of kittens, rabbit housing, foster
homes and transports!
Home Depot Gift Cards
We always have some sort of project happening around the shelter, gift cards to
Home Depot would be a BIG help so we can get the proper supplies!

Animal Care Supplies

Cleaning & Misc Supplies

Office Supplies

Wet Dog Food (regular & grain free)
Dry Dog Food (regular & grain free)
Dry Cat Food
Dry Kitten Food
Cat beds
Soft dog treats (for training!)
KMR (Kitten Milk Replacement)
Soft, Squeaky Dog Toys
Pigs Ears
Nylabone Big Dog Chews (Lg & XL)
Woodstove pellets
Worlds Best Cat Litter
Puppy Pads
Timothy Hay
Powder‐free latex gloves
Distilled water
Towels
Wash Cloths

Clorox Disinfecting Wipes (or any brand)
Antibacterial liquid hand soap
Bleach
Powdered laundry detergent
Dish detergent
Paper towels
Dryer sheets
Trash bags (45 gal, tall kitchen & waste basket size)
Swifer Wet Jet & Supplies
Storage shelves
Storage bins for dog toys
Store Gift Cards: Target, Wal‐Mart, Staples,
Home Depot, Lowes, PetSmart, PetCo, Gas cards

Laminating pouches
Color copy paper (8.5 x11)
Copy paper (white)
Postage stamps
Velcro strips
Mounting tape
Highlighters
Post‐it Sticky Notes
Card Stock
9x12 Manilla Envelopes
Sharpies
Paper Clips
3M Command Strips

PARL's Amazon Wish List!
Not able to drop off items to PARL? No problem! We have an Amazon.com online
wish list where you can purchase items and have them shipped directly to PARL!
If you shop at Amazon, consider adding PARL as your charity at Amazon Smile.
It doesn't cost you extra but PARL gets a small percentage of the purchase price!
We update this list periodically and can be sorted in many ways...most needed,
price and quantities needed...All donations are greatly appreciated!
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